Introduction
The distinctness of Ammothella and Cilunculus has been repeatedly questioned (e.g. Hedgpeth, 1949; Stock, 1978; Child, 1982a; and Arnaud & Child, 1988) Bijdragen tot de Dierkunde, 61 (1) 31-41 (1991) Stock (1978: 196 Ammothella) (Nakamura & Child, 1983: 5), structure of the cement gland in the male, and relative length of the ovigers (Stock, 1978: 197 (Humes & Gooding, 1964 [fide Child, 1979 , 1982b , and Stock, 1975 (Child, 1979: 9) Hilton, 1942, A. spinifera Cole, 1904, and A. tuberculata Cole, 1904, are dawsoni Child & Hedgpeth, 1971 (Child, 1979: 13) seems to indicate that basal fusion also occurs in this species, but there is no mention of fusion in the description. (Faraggiana, 1940: 153-154 
